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in the case against I 
black jack “artist.” 1 
stated that at the time 
written any and all 
thoughts of reflecting 
and honor of the com

-, ;

NOME CLAIMS VALID. Sempk
. . . SSti

? "The origin of the case was, in the 
court's estimation, the too lively inter
est taken by Semple in a matter which 
grew out of a game of blackjack in the 
jUkdlgra club rooms', and which resulted 
in the arrest of a man named Forest, 
who was connected with the game, and 
whom one of the players, one Cunning
ham, of the Northwest mounted police 
force, accused of dealing marked cards, respect for the off 

Semple, who at that time was editor the crown in the 
and publisher of the Weekly Gleaner, the conclusion of SNÉ 
manifested deep interest in the matter, the case was again continued unt 
ajtd tn hhHfewo succeeding issues pro- o'clock Tuesday morn1—- 
needed to.'‘raa*t” Policeman Cunning- When Court opened 
ham in no uncertain language. the case was at once taken up withe

of My Lord Judge Du- any preliminaries, Mr, Semple w 
Ig^hafing feeeS c^d to the article in asked to rise. He "riv.” and my lord 

question, » warrant was caused to be at once began aloud the perusal of theA
issued for the arrest of Semple, which articles from which the trouble emanat 
arrest was made last Friday afternoon, ed. With but 

J from which time the alleged offender court the articles were read almost iu 
was allowed to glNm his own reeogniz their entirety, after which the rulings 

I ançe until Monday morning -at 10 and the findings iu the case were slowly 
o’clock, when the case was called, but But distinctly and emphatically de- 
again continued until 2 'clock in the livered. This document consisted 
afternoon of the samerday. The case 
being called in the afternoon, Semple
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Judge Johnson Decides the All Important Question- 

Hundreds of Claims Affected

.
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Pells. Fargo | General Kitchener Wirt* a Battle From the Dervishes—Agulmffdo Gives

tip All Hope—Nearly All His Forces tUtve Surrendered and*the End 
- WnrSoon Be Reached. ..^33=

0 deliver to :
wson.

SPECIAL TO/THE KLONDIKE NOtiGET.
Seattle, via Skagway, Dec 1—Inform- This marks an era in the progress of the

country and every effort should be made 
by our merchants to encourage the en
terprise. We refer to the house of Bay- 
liss &Co., wholesale dealers in cigars 
and tobaccos. Mr. Fred Bayliss Fas 
inaugurated this departure and has 
brought in an immense quantity of the 
finest brands of imported goods as well 
as a sufficient quantity of staples to 
supply the trade.

V ,

ation has just reached here of an im
portant decision rendered ,_at Cape 
Nome by Judge Johnson, district judge 

I for the territory of Alaska, embracing 
I all the American Yukon country 

v In an action brought before Judfce 
I Johnson to determine the validity of 
B titles to ground staked under power of 

i attorney, it is held that such staking is 
fc. legal where the requirements of the law 
I have been coniplied with governing the 

I making of powers of attorney,

ARF, several pages of typewritten legal 
atd showed marked care and stud 5

was granted leave'by the judge td make 
a statement jn "his own behalf, a nr] to 
answer such question 1 as were pro
pounded by his own attorney, Frank J. 
McDougal, and Crown Prosecutor Wade. 
The purport of Semple'd statement was

its preparation. After a full revi 
Die case in ill various features, 
vigorous denunciation of the practice 

xif many newspapers in delegating to 
themselves powers which belong wholly 

j and exclusively to the judiciary and. 
after making due allowanrti for the fact 

■>*►: that the offender ie an alien and not. 
therefore, convenant with the lawa of 

whicfi' tlie offense was com 
minted, the rulings clqspd by imposing 
upon David William Semple a fine of 
11000, and, ie default of payment of 
that amount, imprisonment in the dis- 
tekt-jefHo r a period of three month», 
and in addition to the latter alternative

ik.
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(The above important information-

I will interest hundreds of men in Daw- 
K son fted en the adjacent creeks, nearly 
I everyone of whom is represented by 
I power of attorney in the lower country. 
I It was known last summer that a strong 
I effort would be made to have the law 
I set aside in so far as Nome is concern- 
I ed, for tlie—reason that the claim was 

S»' set up that wholesale frauds had been 
I resorted to in the manufacture of pow- 
! <ts. of attorney. It. will be noted that 
I the decision specifically states that all 
i the requirements of the law must be 
1 complied with, else the power uf attor- 
■fcsillnot hold. )
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1 to pay all the coete of the trial, 
j The offending editor took his sentence 

without a murmur.
» Attorney McDougal immediately uroàe 
l*wl requested of the court that bia 
' client be allowed one day in which to 
1 raise the amount of the fine, but the 
request was peremptorily denle , 
also the request that an hour or two 
granted. The prisoner was
mnseded "*fe cttetody<rfatte
officers and riiarched directly fro 
court room to the jail.

;^At: 1 o'clock Tv *
' Értapje'a friendw, 1 

during hia upwards of cme hour’s con

ssasst—»
httavy jell door was

A^WVXAAAA^ J * m 1
.-..-■7AL. Ï 7:f*r.

Vjjtal outside. ; 
)le temper- I 
nvited. JI 
ice. Cow’s ! 
îistered. 1

I
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\ •SS’W!■ Aguinaldo Losing Ground.
I Special to The Klondike Nugget, 
j Manila, via Skagway, No. 26.—The 
|r backbone of Aguinaldo’s army is brok- 

and j;he rebel chief with the rem- 
h °*nts of nis scattered forces has fled to

-
«r.

( "i» : mm
*50.00. !( v

IK
‘WjOUND aftern■-<-

Ptween Csto Roy*! X
e;’ marquiie ring, : 
itai-lied to chain.

containing valu- 
iter. Lsswalt*»8

■X}
■■ V »ents of Aguinàldo’s forces are sur- 

Ï rendering every fifty. It is expected 
I ^at envoys from the chief will arrive

I. ••

BOER. FORTRESS NEAR PRETORIA. 7
« headquarters in a few days seeking 
hnns of surrender.

Kitchener Win*.
to The Klondike Nugget.

fPprtfloa, via Skagway, Nov. 26.—A 

*P*cial to the Times gives the details 
an important victory won by Lord 

Kitchener over the Dervishes. The
Apply at office01 ^battle was waged with fierceness t>a Or to P*y a Fine of $»90<K~-mÜHI

I ioth sides, but ended in the rout of the 
^erv'sh forcesT'^x

that when he wrote die alleged offens
ive articles he did so for the purpose ot 
defending himself against certain inain 
nations made against him in the cel-

ing. Owner ess 
operty and pay™* 
e.
to atop. Warm, 
Yukon Hotel.

.................. .......... wrZim -Mm
( Continued on Page 8 )
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Mind 1er, the hardware men baa re

cently received 160Q feet of

y

D D.W. Semple Sentenced to Tine 
Months in Jail.

umris of other papers and made, as he 
x aappbsed., at rthe instigation of police 

men Cunningham and Booth, they hav
ing in the meantime become identified

ouin5ere, office, 
out of town. I»-, For a firat-class bed in a warm, quiet

ter McNabb, prop. Sixth. Wel-
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Comment Upon a Case in Court j, 
the Cause. • " ' ijTLCARDS

! $7 felt
Éyoltto

-
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meers.hugjiÿissi i >A Wholesale House.
That Dawson is. gradually assuming j 

K eetr»l'oiitan airs is evidenced by the 
I teception of pi concern which is devoted 
. naively to the wholesale trade.

ARCTIC SAW MILL

Awe. flume

"

' Thus far this has been a highly inter-^ 
eating week in Judge Dugas’ court, the, 

eliciting the most attention being 
vs. David William
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At Lowest Prices. Order 8 The cAmes ëMercantüe
- - •................. - -, - ^-----r-rThe Semple case .was of. special inter-
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I Mrs. Fred Card,

• . • ' -—-i- theatres,m■

E 1L"<p ErBM
OPERA HOU

%•% ; '

NEW PEOPLE. 
NEW "PEOPLE

I Mrs. G. E. £
Sr^and^rs. Banks, Mrs Spencer

worth. A number of gentlemen from 
the various claims were also h* attend-

.. a '
H. W. Diffenderfer Leaves With 

Six Sacks,

*3

le Is Success Compaw Winter Sli 
. fully Carried On.'

m

M/
1\>■ tance.

, «S. “fbéîrlr&f cKS *Kb

- 5,5!'^ Lfv™.
Bartlett Brothers gave a grand masque 

ball Thanksgiving night at Cariboo 
hotel. A number, of girls came out 
from Dawson and a large crowd spent 
a very pleasant evening. A fine supper 
was served to the guests.

me loiesi songs oneThe Trail Between Dawson and Circle 
Is Good-Will Be a Good Trail to 
Nome.

A Splendid Plant Located on No. 36 
Above Ex

r
Entirely New Sketches. 

UPROARIOUS LAUGHTER. K SUPREME JOLLITY

m-

n
Should the shade of a departed 

dough, who left this earth last year, 
return to earthly realms and visit No.

• 33 above on Sulphur, it would undoubt - 
edly receive such a shock tha$ it would 
bft unable to depart for some hours. 
For, in direct contrast stand the old 
s'yle of burning with the finest plant in 
Klondike. The boilers are powerful 
enough to run three dozen or more 

" Prints, besides two engines and several

. -,
H. W. Diffenderfer, carrier of United Every Monday night a complete change of 

States mail has left Dawson for the program. Come early and see the fun. Under 
lower river carrying the mail for Eagle, management of ■ '
Circle and other points -as far down the 
river as Tanana. The routé* upon which 
Diffenderfer is working runs from Juneau 
to the mouth of the Tanana. As far as 
Dawson the mail is handled in con- 
jatietieo with the Jlawaon mail- —-

diffenderfer lift Dawson on Nov. TT7 
with the last mail which went down.
On Nov. 54 he met Lars, the other car 
tier who was bringing the outward

m sour
m

mmOPERA HOUSE COMPANY.- • -• 1  • - _________f_ — Another Lost Man.
The following letter received at The

interested : . « «joq
Fort Egbert Alaska Nov. ^1309.

______ _ F^i^rai^teiffiMlgrp«waohr Y. T,.
pumos. —Gentlemen : I am in receipt of a let-

The dift is hoisted in a cajjW =fgpgHcB»g inquiry as tO~the where- 
double elevator, the men helow' ftilhlhS jbwita of ML James, Brace, 

b,,„m „„ m. ekvatt,^ and one
side goes up and the other comcsdown, ^ nawSM, A rumor has reached 
so that all the weight tfcat.is reiàîîy Bisfamily that heTsTTead. 
raised is the load of dirt.. " - - Mr. Brace was a well educated mah

At ». present time the plan, i. to=..; g^ÜhS
ed on the lower end of the claim and ? ^ ^'hto„n h.R. ^-----------
a 20-foot tunnel is being driven to the you can verify his death and learn 
upper end, where thé pay has been cut place and particuluars thereof, or if*he 
across and some drifting done. The is living,-discover _ his present place of
tunnel will be «0 feet Ion, and the itp. VO. "family,

are 180 feet wide, with j>ay as well as myself, under lasting obliga
tions t, you. Very respectfully,

W. E. PURVIANCE, 
Captain Medical Department,- 

— U. S. Army.

O’Brien, <
THE
■l

to Tt)6 noorsidctringtit. ate

Monte Carlo
—T:.TFTEATRE Endeàvc

oners—F
Required

Boers
i :

Entire Change of Program Every Week.. ,
art OUR NEW PEOPLE. ./"■

The Monte Carlo has recently been newly re
fitted and is now the handsomest iheatre ia 
the north wedt. Drop In and have some fun.

"" “*New Yorks • * 
military

B*- « Stater 1»Lend' 
to South Africt 

I 2 operations ther 
sent to Washi 

E the present an 
BfF. the British arn 

Force now ii 
12,000; volun 
meilts to arriv 

Total force 
£ 1st, 36,000.

Reinforcemi 
; *' complete arm; 

..Cavalry, 555 
troops, indu 

|ft _jjl22; troops < 
, tion, 9297 ; 
F base, 2832. ■

from Queens 
2% 000. Oral 

Col, Sumni 
the Boer fore 
official figure 
Joubert. Th 

A SU 
London, 1 
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as to what ar 
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“ ’ X the care of 

ca. Mr. Wyr 
take the opp 
Sir Wm. Me 
president of 

/ geons, had 
/ accompany ( 

/ .. force and pi
/----- jty at the tii

attthorities.
“We have 

patriotic off 
O’l

London, 
commons tl 
were discu 
mentary esl 
member foi 
the hands 
state for th 
were as n 
those of an 
ed the scaf 

The spea 
to withdra 
house by a 
suspend hi 
.marking : 

another ar 
* somewhere 

The hou

exchanged loads- and -Diffenderfer ro- 
- turned to* Dawson, bringing the mail

with him. _____
OH tils*present trip tie takes six sacks 

of nraii with him for all point» between
Hfe has five

fcv’ ■
tier,

llfti A. RCO.SB Fortymile and Tanana. 
dogs and expect» to reach Circle City 
in 15 days. „ Between Fortymile iffid 
Eagle there are still 40 miles of open 
water. Below Eagle the river is entire
ly Frozen over aàtf^he trail is m good 
condition. In Diffenderfer’s...opinion 
the trail to Nome will be a good one 
for nearly the entire distance. Already 
with tne exception of a small distance 
this side of Circle City the trail is in 
excellent shape and will naturally im
prove as travel increases.

g Sole Agents
—----- FOR

per d rifts
five to six feet deep. -'

Mr. Stiles, who has charge of thfe 
claim is' certainly a practical as well as 
inventive genius. He has just perfect
ed a winter sluicing apparatus and aut
omatic tailing remover that will revuhi- 
tioniz; mining on a large scale. The 
water from the drifts ^is collected by 
ditches from the various tunnels to a 
reservoir below the sluice rodm and a 
pump below ground raises it to a tank 
at the end of the sluice boxes. A 
three-inch rotary pump lifts the water 
from a second tank connected .with the 
first at a slightly higher elevation, 
thus being free of sediment, and forces 
it to the head of the sluice boxes, seven 
in number, with 99% feet of iron shod 
riffles. The boxes are 11x18 inches 
and are set on an 11-inch grade, so that

most of the bedrock and gravel below 
on to » seven-foot grizzly made of 
quarter inch by two inch steel bars, set 
one eighth of an inch apart, and moved 
back and forward at the rate of 75 or 80 
strokes to the minute. The bedrock 
aid gravel are thus cleansedhf sediment 
and shot out into the tiling car. This 
car is run up a^^Tnttnic utiuip* 
either side by a cleverly arranged lever 
and trigger. Thus the ever perplexing 
taling proposition is Settled, and at a 
saving of several men’s labor. Two 
cars w ill be stationed along the lihe of 
boxes and the heavier tailings forked 
but into them and «Hi out and the car 

/ returned by a gravity system.
The water 19 kept warm by 72-feet of 

steam pipes running through the up
per boxes, utilizing the exhaust from, 
the boilers. The men’s comfort is pro 
vided for by means of a not air box, 
the warm air being collected.from oyer 
the boilers and Tanned to the sluice

Schlitz Beer.■

THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE 
FAMOUS. v MHappily flarried. ^

On Thursday evening last Mr. Dtiffer- 
in Pattullo and Mrs. Lilian Miles were -, , Gold Run Notes,
quietly married at their, new residence ^ young German employed-on No. 
on vifth street and Sixth avenue, Rev. 34 Gold Run had a" very narrow escape 
Mr. Wright officiating. The wedding from. death last,Tuesday. He was mush - 
was strictly private, only the intimate jng woof} jown a steep hill and slipped, 
friends of the contracting parties being falling with hié head against a tree and 
present. Mr. Pattullo came^ into Daw, the sled jammed into ^his head, causing
secretarythto Ma^ Walsh* AfteîThe amT head. The heavy wool cap he 
major’s retirement Mr. Pattullo return- wore ^ torn completely to piecès. 
ed to riDawson, and last winter was fhe man is doing quite well and will be 
appointed as timber agent at Fort Set at work in a few days, 
kirk. In the spring he wis transferred An opening dance was given at the 
to the gold commissioner1»'office in Portland hotel, on No. 30 below lower, 
Dawson,"where he occtipys the position on Dominion last Friday, and a very 
of assistant to the commissioner. pleasant time was spent by those pres-

The bride came to Dawson last sum- Cnt—some 200 in.number, 
mer. ^oth parties are well-known in On No, 34 Gold Run, a layman recent 
•the city and have the congratulations of took a $24 pan on bedrock and a 89 
a host of friends. one above in the gravel.

T::

BUY A BARREL.
pç

Runkel Patent 
Steam Thawing
Point ^

JUST- ARRIVED.
Perfect Workista'\, '

Something New.:v

CAN BE SEEN AT THE AURORA
SB For Sale at

HcDonald & Dunham Warehouse,
2d st. and 3d ave., Day’s Addition; 

Also at 3d ave.. cor 1st si.

-

s
,c,

City MarketWant a Trail Up Hunker.
The Yukon council has been petitioned

— - ALONE. '
Since she went home ,

The evening shadows iinger longer here. 
The winter days fill so much of the year, 
And even summer winds are chill and 

drear—
Since she went home.

GEtSMAX- & BAUER, Props. - --
Second Ave., Bet. Second and Third Sts.

Freshest, finest, faitèstT beef, pork and mot- 1 
ton in Dawson. \N holesale and retail, opw»1 
prices to restaurants, steamboats and boteia -•

fork of Hunker and down to Dominion 
by way of Lombard. The ridge road is 
the trail usually taken at present but 
when cold weather seti in, if il does 
become cold this winter, travel on the 
ridge will become rather unpleasant if 
not dangerous. Last winter nearly all 
the travel to Dominion went up Hunker 
and in consequence the road houses on 
the latter creek made extensive prepa
rations for a big business this year. 
Thus far, however, tlieir hopes Have 
been disappointed and business has 
bee» tight, owing to the travel on-the 
ridgè.

Since she went home 
.The Robing note has touched a minor 

strain,
The old glad songs breathe but a sad 

refrain,
And laughter sobs with hidden bitter 

^ Since she went home.

a IR-TIGHT HEATERS AND—* %

■ e —ROADHOUSE RANGES
AT....m

MMJCflUt, mii
Front Street, Dawson.___Since she went home ‘ -—

How still the empty rooms her pres 
ence blesged,

Unfouched the pillows that hei dOJtf 
head pressed.

My lonely heart hath nowhere for its 
rest

a*;
D. A. SHINDLER,room. ......

It was feared at first that the sediment Strike on the Koyukuk.
in the lower tank would prove trouble- New8 of a strike on the Koyukqk

« srsmie ~ "V*
tank, where it is dropped and ja occas- arrival of the last United States mail, 
ionally shovelled out,.. Jim McPike a well known Circle

Mr. Stiles may well feel proud of c,fÿ'min has a brother who for some
plans have been ^carried^uL Now, in time had been prospectop the Koy- 
the dead of winter sluicing will be car- ukuk. On Nov. 8 McPike received a 
riedon and the paydirt run from the letter from hi. brother telling him of 
tunnels directly to the sluice boxes. 8 strike which he had made., Jim lèft 

The sight of such a plant is well immediately with 
worth a trip to the creeks. The Nugget they intend to remain all winter an 

ntative was most courterously work on the new diggings. According 
over the plant and felt fully to the reports received at Cncle the 

repaid for the time expended. new diggings will run from $30 to $150
‘per day to the shovel. *— \

p- Hardware . 
Building Mate*! '1

• - '-- % fr~--- ■

; I
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,Since she went home,----  ——

Since she went hopie 
The long, long days have crept away 

like years,
The sunlight has been dimmed with 

doubts and fears, *
And the dark mights have rained in 

■ lonely teais— *
Since she went home.

—Robert Burdette.

ft hie -wt firent Street, Dawson -
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Office In Green’s Grocery *
ORAN»?

m
■■ ssr6

'
A valuable and appropriate souvenir 

of the country is Tlie NiUgget’s special 
edition. Send ope out by Nugget Ex
press. Well written articles, finely ill 
ustrated, thoroughly authentic.

Eagle ‘milk, Highland 
cream, St. Charles cream 
toes, peas, string beans,’3 cans for $1, 
at Mohr & Wil kens. ,

P Zs.Thanksgiving on Dominion.
Mr. M. j. McNeil gave a ball Thanks

giving night that was attended bv the 
elite of the creek, and the affair went 
off with much success, the guests be
ing splendidly entertained and » thor
oughly enjoyable evening spent. Mrs. 
G. E. Simpson entertained °’witli a Ka 
naka song. Mr. Chisholm with Scotch 
songs, Mr. Ulespn with a Highland 
fling, Mr. Fuchs with a German song, 

„ Mr. Shad well with songs, and a Quartette 
of jolly Scotchmen did an old time 
Scotch reel. pB _

Among those present were Mrs. P. J. 
. Maloney, Mr. tfnd Mrs. Rpdrick Mars 

ton, Mr, Sproul and Henry Berkes of

Will Increase flembershtp. -
At a regular meeting of the Dawson 

Eagles Club held in McDonald’a hall 
Sunday nignt it was decided to accept 
as members of the club all those who 
desire to join the order upon the arrival 
of the expected Charter. The dub 
membership- fee is only 1 $2, and , It is 
expected that upwards of 50 new mem
bers will be received next Sunday 
night. Immediately upon the arrival 
of the charter from theft

Good Bod** 3
«4

Wetrceekei 
Comforts of ï

cream, 99 
corn, toma-L

YUKON HOTEL
J,B.E L-i to ^*e 

and frnsl 
quilitv 
sponsibh 

lift alarm re 
now pre' 

ft 4 Capetc 
, Mastra,

!..
There is virtue in our medicina 

cough drops ; stop that hacking. Reic 
& Co. , chemists. ZBZft Clang! Clang! C!

A Goes th# hammer ou
Seattle, an aerie of Eagfeswrilfb?in”
stituted in this city»

•vw —.**•%..----- „ wM ,
Ladies’m#|â and filled watches, dia-

p-- t»
'C • Solid silver toilet sets at Sale & Co.

J. STANLEY A
Seeosé AV.. NW Fittfc St.
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET. DAWSON, X. % WEDNESDAY, DEC ------
T

welcome the British Columbia contin : The xotti Cer
gent and wish them God-speed on their Grand Forks,
way to South Afrjca. The Kocotenay Editor Nugget, Dear 
rifles, headed by the Revelstoke band Wednesday’s Nugget > 
and followed by a procession of over ment that this is the 18 
250 Sfliool children carrying Union lord Cdtrect In the 
Jacks, met the contingent at the depot. VOQ say the 20th cen 

The rifles fired a feu-de joie and the -)st jgtK) How can the 2 
band played the national anthem The ^jy before the last year 
,school children, under Principal Suit 1 turv is completeq^™^™^ 
van. then sang several patriotic songs v ^ake for instance, the first 
and presented the contingent with flags jt -t ^gan with year one 

l and bouquets of flowers. The tram t0 the beginning of the v 
pulled out amid deafening cheers from one year old, or in of 
the crowd, to which the contingent re $mj, the same thing,

I sponded _____ _ the end of year one to be one year
' FROM RIETFONTEIN. Also by actual count one would have
I London, Oct. 28.— Details of the to live to the end of the-year W o 
fighting at Rietfontein are coming be 100 years or a cefilury old. Hence

• i slowly A special dispatch from Lady- the Christian era or years of our Loid
smith! dated October 24th, filed after will not he 19 cen tunes old p

kstes, », A»
Is Expelled From the House I *£id u “fi'i»: m,

nient Sneech "An attempt was made by a train to year — 1. or to make the idea
Oient ^peecn. -, discover the* body- of Col. Scott Chis. plain was the first ^ vear No l or

holm, killed at Elandslaagte The year 0. If year nothing " corr*ct c<£
I train which was fired upon was obliged om legal papers, diplomas, etc., neEndeavor to Secure Aid of Natlves-Cruelty of Boers Tewajd ^W^the^BSrs”; bel^veTtole Free LoT*!Vre emrJct and 

Prettch CaafittWw Do Not Reach the-THiyafcal Qualifications wbo should have W not- th's- thc C«rv it
. ____ French lanauian» mu y Transvaalera at BTandslaagte. White lord, can not complete the century. It

Reauired by the Regulation*.------ -------~r—7- commanded personally^: , takés tts to the edge of theLHMHh year,

eitherflanfcpThey first came mjtoueh not be completed till the encl oi
°dCeSpÉ*> «trong wiWW, * ' Ring out MW-ring In V 

THT.7 JkZoo fhev ooened fire at 1500 if the 100th year is ushered in it can 
yaX hhrin^eral British. ? complete itself till Jan. 1st W ,
y . \; the meanwhile, the Hussars ami which is the only date 1 have seen giv- 
Natal Carbineers, advanced unscathed en for thebeginning Vihieh is correct

rial light Horse took part of the créât *• WBtl
ridge the Boers retiring.

THE ADVANCE. _
"About nine, however, the# Boers* 

guns stationed on the crest of Matt» 
wanaskop opened fire with great accu- 
iacy on the main force, which, in the

HStSSSTSi 8Ü
cry silenced opposition.

"The whole British force then ad
vanced and the action became general.

"A large body of Boers occupied a 
K position at Mattawanaskop and 
precipitous ridges surrounding it.

The Capetown correspondent nf the ."The Bi-rtUh £n« «MM _»* .g.
London Daily Mall telegraphed on tions the infantry advanced aw

25,000. Grand total, 88,588._____ I Nov. 8th as foiled: “Tbewbolecolo- coyerofthefire. „ cro8ae<1
Col, Sumner also sends estimated ny is Piled with» feïïu^"beneath Taitanyone hill 

the Boer force, said to be based ontenbig ^ the^refngees. The papers de- whence the Bow* Jftîiat 30oMhe**?-
official figures of Commandant General that this action is arousing a de fire with such e ’ distance of

^ These total 50,864 men. mand for vengeance. . Dutch attempts lackers propped within l
are being made to minimize the reports 200 yards. Vnr Whinsawof the outrages, but they are unfortun- ARTILLERY,AND RIFLE DT EL. For
ately only tod true, and prove that.the ..6eeing the i*eril of the Devons and Aftcr ruatling all his life, 
veneer of civilization such as the Boer Gjoucesters, Gen. White dispatched the Had return’d from town With a
bas is only skin deep. . Caribneers and Liverpool» to the enemy cook

It is reported that Mr. Lanham, tb jn tbe rcar. The fierce rifle and arm- who register’d •• hla wife.
ISS. & ffSS£ AT£ w. hti -me »««.»*. c-ribo*

“ kkked to Se«h bv .be Boe.V ^'.ioei unde. >h, eo.etof ». ^ With
PRISONERS AT PRETORIA. remained cool and i«ptied wifh an. And we _d them up for the

Pretoria Nov. 20.-The British pris^ I inf.%ntB^hfirartinery wept thè face While Mathias thaw'ed the ice.

enormous crowd assembled at the station of , BaHant ■fire f ^ aod took We u,.d the camp for the coming feed,
here to witness their arrival, but there ^"Hnother ridge, but the And took the cream of it all ;

no demonstration. Jg‘ge^g|;jgl.i dashed, aero».tly intervw: We ÉJgm’d the cabin with a ek.»-

i-kiT-d d*^1,” t'hem1,.ik*toT And’u^lt’d tb, gnwn, oil the w»ll 

main force, occnOTlngMattaAanask^. A„d eince we wish’d for a guestto share 
"The British then shelled the latter Qaf cbeecha|lko ,pmls and egg», 

until clusters of B-kriwere teen caving We eat,d Bill to invite for us 
and retiring westwatd, when the en- The sergeant of the yellow legs.
gagement closed^--------------- ei, w„ set and the tin can goeg
----- Judicial Suggestion. — ----  Reported the coffee pour d.In opén court Monday morning and «'S»» tbKanîu iXïï" X

while°* some preliminary ^ | c t ck ed thf
the rase of the Crown ve. D- W. Sem- A(,, that was a | feast, you ljetcher life, 
pie for contempt of court were being with turkev an ounce a w ng.

jft.’gsdBS MFFfrzl
th* sa» SrSSSi&jS

professional business. w“tl*
y • The suggestion of bia honor was And the beans they

probably parompSd by Uirfset thet U ^ ate until the fragmenta we lef 
■ the case tlwa up for-\iaarieg il Would scarce suffice for the J“

mined by defendant's counael that h«s Aod we laugh’d ami jok’d as 
client was, neither editor or publisher 
of the Gleaner on November|6tbthe 
date of the wblication of theejleged 
offensive artioie.
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O’Brien, of Kilkenn 
1 for

to
■ IF Boers

diters—
::

r-„-fler, military attache of , the UnTtea cod1ffig‘ldant questioned trim regarding 
fentes in London, who has been ordered the feellag^of the 4i€fa*nt, -Bawto' 

7 e-ll1>h Africa to witness the military chiefs, principally the paramount chief, 
to South . Herald savs, Leorthordi, and in order to draw the^
operations there, bas, . commandan*f tiie native replied that the
sent to Washington this statement of 
the present and prospective strength of

1 the British army : 'tx
I Force now in South Africa-Regular

m 1, 000 ; volunteers, 14,000 ; reinforce,
B ments to arrive before Dec. 1st, 10,00 .

in South Africa by Dec.

Every Week. . . f§

•EOPLE.
itly been newly re- 
Ismnest theatre in 
1 have some ton.

f

CO the Commandant said the two republics 
wished to kill the British and to take 
over and govern the Basutos, restoring 
to the latter that part of the country 
which the Free State ftirmerlv took from 
them. As for the Britishers, those 
whom thev failed to kill they would 
drive into the sea. The commandant 

1st, 38,000. _ wished a decision on the part of Leor-
Reinforcements contemplated — vne tho(j. afid the ottier chiefs as soon as 

comolete army corps, divided thus: possible, whether they would fight the
:.cLkT «M;: infenttv.

including artillery, eUgi . ^here He acknowledged his men were 
the line ot communica- a{raid of the gasUtos. 

to be left at the

ACH,-; .

Wt- . lu-crfiiUy concede all our corre-

ara»
it appear 1900. It would certainly be « 
paradox to maintain that we are still 
the 99th year of this century and tl 
the 20th century begins on Jan.
next. 1—ED.
tub

As wintry day», in a twilight dim,
Grew short while the night» Inc re»» d, 

Qn |t« snowy wings the remember d

Drew nigh for the Christmas feast.
And thoughts arose of the former d«y».

That touch’ with tender appeal,
So we clubb’ed together to share the

OraC»e Christinas meal.

Miller, who’d struck it

snts

Beer. Total force

E MILWAUKEE
Kl.ONDIKER'5 CHRISTMAS.1.

troops,
E‘". 5122 ; troops
I tion, 9297 ; troops

base, 2832. Total, 52,338. Contingents 
and New Zealand,

I»iRREL, on strong
KICKED TO DEATH. theitent

awing from Queensland

si

IVÉD.
Perfect Working.

Joubert.
A SURGEON’S OFFER- 

London, Nov. 20.-In the house of 
Commons today, replying to a question 

to what arrangements have been made 
to employ civilian doctors to assist in 

x the care of the wounded in South Afri
ca. Mr. Wyndham said he was glad to 
take the opportunity of announcing that 
Sir Win. McCormack, the distinguished 
president of the Royal College of Sur- 

Z geons, had intimated bl4 readiness to 
accompany General Sir Redvers Bullers 

..force and place bj^Rreat .skill and abil- 
itv at the disposal ot the army medical 

.. authorities. Mr. Wyndham added: 
"We have not hesitated to accept tnis 

patriotic offer.

THE AURORA
asilro’rt '

iam Warehouse,
lay’s Addition; :Wassi.

Bt oners
were 51

‘EH, Props. ■ ;
nd and Third Sts.

beef, pork and mut- 
1 and re tall. 
nboats and hotels. O’BRIEN EXPELLED. 

London, Nov. 20.-In the house of 
this afternoon while members

alighted the prisoners
dismissing ’the report on supple- ^d^The greatest order ai$ decorum 

mentary estimates, Mr.Patrick O Brien ailed «hile they were traversing the
member foi Kilkenny City declared that £treets Tbe wounded were taken to the 
the hands of the British secretary of , ita, while tbe other officers and

' U.J marched to the rate course,
escorted by mounted burghers, and were 
encamped on the spot where the Jame
son's troopers were confined. The oft- 

(Col. Mollcr, Major Greville 
•ollock of the Eighteenth 

Hussars, and Capt. Londsdale, Lieut. 
Grimshaw, Lieut. Mâjendieiaad ï)Mgt 
Shore of

'. #=RS AND-—* 
IOUSE RANGES

commons 
were

I
160., Hi state for the colonies, Mr. Chamberlain, 

were as much stained with blood as 
tnose of any murderer who evei mount
ed the scaffold. n*;»nThe speaker called upon Mr. O Brien 
to withdraw his remark, whereupon the 
house by a vote of 316 to 2fi resolved to
suspend him, and he left the house re- unlIIS,ia„l , j

... marking: "You had better bring up shore of the Dublin Fusilier» looked
g another army corps, unies» you want it in good health Th*>mar^u“r^red0n
• somewhere else. ” -v_ ” “ a building apart trout the men W

The house then adjourned. giving their Par?le, they w ll «
E- * THE BASUTOS. the freedom of the whde enclosure.

London, Nov. 29.-A cable dispratcb Theften ?he

t i _ to the colonial f ica 5$, sleep on the ground. Z
CX CANADIAN CONTINGENT^

cam dispatch from Sir Godfrey Lagden ottBwa, Nov. 20.—It '•st»^d th*t [.^
British resident commissioner in Basuto fajlure of French-C-naduns to en I is 
liftd, calling attention to the reckless- wa9 not due to UJ?,7 « ?he rftvs-
ness of the Basutos, whom^ he said he mcn to Come forward “t “ 1 
had been trying to calm. The resident jca, 8tandard of the Gaik raceis no^a
commissioner adds : . . . : r r,„^r high as that of the - 1 m J

"Our policy, however, has been made ient men were not forthcmmng to com
difficult^ the blustering of the Boers ,y with the ^<1 to-
who have frequently threatened to attack fbia theory 
Masuru and other stations These day lowering^hedepeftme
threats, cabined with intriguing, have ^ ,a» nS^.’^ff|j!Sg3!»g?i2r- 

fe' - contributed to cause excitement among heigbt) for the French-Canadian com
SÆ’ZL.V:» utnw''LTj,tK^ip‘T,y...^tu«dtod.y wy»«“S

quilltv The therefore, are re- c o( Montreal. .Major distribute! fl,
* =K'^;Si‘„gy;«l,Tin«^. which ^qpjtINGENT”XT REVELSTOKE. C'tt.- if^TSSlSlSS

jsz Jffsf*- —n,7 s?; wbenMastra, Basutoland say: A native w

men were
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travesty upon- justice—a of rafts immediately before the final ihg to numerous parties who cat^
packed jury. It is needless to remark closing of the river. . v .■  the S3,,le route, the narratively

tha a jury can be, and r ften la, ‘’pack- Wood however, took an immediate curate one and is told without prej
ed” in favor of the accused—and-ofjten jump in price and has shown no partie- or exaggeration, ft is a tale of
iWE'iPk '

—
w i I

Y

....... ....... PuhlUhere ular sign of slumping at any time ships and privation such as m 
When the criminal court was adjourn- since. From present appearances there 

ed for the week on Friday evening last, will be no great variation trom present 
the judge took occasion to lecture the prices during the winter. This concti- 
jurÿ upon their duty. In his remarks tion does not indicate that the fuel have been made concernir

question will be an extremely serious v °C” representation law gj
i » -, , - («admits of theone in the future. Twelve months from

Appllcatic.

;-ycame into the Yukon over the Skag* 
trail know nothing about. Polm oo

14 00
advance’.. 2 od

.....

25.,.

Many rien > 
for the 
Work oi

MBER (I, 1899. 'a his lordship .remarked that it had been 
reported to him, and there ■ was no

'«sees
SStei payment of $200 in l 

of the three months^wbrk hereto!r offers its advertising spacf at ®$doubt that jurors in the past in Dawson now, in all probability, there will be
had been approached by “outside influ- more coal consumed in Dawson than
ence. ” He urged them, if such an ini- wood. /Veins of good cqal have been
propriety came to their knowledge, to discovered a. short distance up the
report the matter instanter to nim. Klondike and have been developed suffi-
Snch a course was their boundên duty cienty to demonstrate the fact that there
Us good citizens, and promptness would is already in sight sufficient coal to Express Teams En Rout*
W“Such to pôTifÿ theatmosphere, last Dawson and the creeks as well for Manager E. C. Allen, of the N I

that matter, for an indefinite number of In receipt.of a telegram'^ I

years. People who are worrying along TÎîë'"'è5ffï|)àtiÿ’6 agent at Sjcagwilv an 
this winter with wet or green wood cap ^cmgWê dëpërfnFe of two express

comfort themselves withjthe reflection DaWson. T8ree teams have-W*L? 
that next-winter they will be burning started from Dawson, the first of which § 
coal at.a reduced cost. is now

- - - '-------- ----------—— — end;

■.it The fact t 
Tagish post v 
before the clo 
hundreds, pr 
sons, to comi 
wise would n 

-try. The res 
are many jw 
Were c-lsewher 
wildness of

required. Neither this law nor the j 
holding unrepresented ground for t 
crown has gone into effect. Both laBS 
will become operative as soon as official 
notification thereof is made public. *

a
and in ^ 
iters a pa

W other paper published between 
i the North Pole.
:—1 " :

9 5 PROBLEMS.WSÊ.
alone in being opp- 
his war policy. In 

ç do -not believe that the most

vss

radical anti-expansionist in the States Insofar as any information which has 
would give vent to expressions such as thus far come to hand is concerned, the
have been uttered i n parliamentduri n f
the past 110 days. war. "News of the capture of one "Brit-

The New England ministerial organ- ish detachment and the subsequent de- 
irations and kindred societies are ex- feat of the Boers in - several minor en- 
tending their influence to secure the gagemehts Tt about the extent of thé 
withdrawal of American troops from authentic information that has been

is that there 
«*--• «umber of lah 

| not a “flowt 
who are out, o 

v. ..Consequent]
8— seriously-con

over the ice, < 
Cariboo to f 
White Pass & 
being extende 
the trip out tl 
overcome. Tl 

g; ' “man cannot 
even if he co 
go out are not 

l| ‘ ply the bread, 
casional slice 
chickorv. Tl 
of N. w. yi.
in order to en 
necessary tha 
him a pass 
Irate Perry of 

"are not beii 
and will not 1 

:f » as the magistr 
ed’that the ap 
means of supp 
to secure emp 
vide that sup 
physical cond 
the official vet 

i 'he, the 1 abort 
himself with

fiti instill anyone’s^

jonruney’s j
, . _ company has now

inaugurated a Weekly-service from both 
ends, which service will be maintain** 
during the winter and increased, if 
warranted by the amount of business 
secured.'

Every team that has been started so j 
far has carried a full load, and at the 
last moment a numbèr had to be disan 
pointed on the departure of the dal 
team on Monday owing to the fact 
that the entire carrying capacity of the 
team had been contracted before. Jack 
Carr who left in charge of the feipress 
team on Nov. 28 is making a record 
trip, notwithstnding the fact that he 
has a lady passenger in addition to a j 
large consignment of express matter 

Carr made Selkirk on Dec. 2 from 
which point he wired the Dawson man
agement to the effect that he was mak
ing splendid progress, notwithstanding 
the fact that he had encountered con
siderable stretches ot bad trail, .......9 _

The Express Company1 is making a 
specialty of transporting passenger?.
Any one intendingto leave for the out
side would do well to call at the office _
in Boyle’s wharf and investigate the 1
superior facilities which the company 
oners for landing passengers safely at 
Bennett. The next team leaves? on 
Monday next.

Letters and packages are carried and 
goods will he purchased in Seattle or 
elsewhere and brought in promptlyr'-7^

ST. ANDREW’S BALL.
The ball given on St, Andrew’s even

ing marks an epoch in Dawson’s ad
vancement from a social standpoint. 
It has placed the stamp .of civilization

the Philippines, and the grunting of a 
system of autonomy to the islands. 
They are confining themselves, however, 
to letters and petitions, and have not as 
yet indulged in pyrotechnic displays as 
some of their anti -war cousins on the, 
other side of the ocean have done,

s will be noted elsewhere in this 
issue a member of parliament was ex
pelled from the house fur the use of 
violent language.

^■g fihage if not justification therefor may 
be found in tbe fact that the member’s 
name is O’Brien, and that he hails 
from Kilkenny.

Mr. O’Brien was hot content with 
telling Mr. Chamberlain 
wrong in his war policy. He did not 
even satisfy himself with-pleasing sim
iles about the “gentle dove of peace” 
and the “dread demon of war.”

Figuratively speaking he jumped 
squarely into the middle of the ring 
and landed with both feet.

;•... He told the. house that . Mr. Chamber
lain’s hands wfere as much stained with 

er who ever

published since the opening of hostili
ties. It is, of course, the duty of news
paper correspondents in the fidd—to 
furnish tbeir • papers .with as much de
tail niàtter as possible, <end the more 
sanguinary the accounts may be the 
more are they appreciated and a corres
pondingly b!gh price is paid for* them. 
1 It must not be forgotten that a strict

so
day^of sweaters and muk-Juks at social 
gatherings seem but a distant memory.

sour dough” allows 
his mind to wander back a few short 
years he experiences a sensation of 
amazement, and wonders how it all 
came about He wonders if the day 
when squaws ’ were the reigning belles 
will ever return. He wonders if it is 
still safe to be seen out of doors with
out a white shirt and other accompan 
iments. He wonders—byt of what use ?

Things will change and they have 
changed in Dawson, and, we opine, 
for the better.

Dawson is a better town to live in tn- 
day than it ever has been. It is a great 
deal for a man to know that he can 
bring his family into Dawson and that

When^the old

press censorship is maintained by 
British and Boers alike, and) it is al
together probable that much of the 
most important information is withheld."

The cessation of diplomatic relations 
came rather sooner than Great Britain 
expected. Both sides had been piepar- 
ing for the struggle and witn each ex
change of carefully worded messages of 
mutual good wilf and fellowship, an 
additional transport would be sent out 
from England, and Oom Paul would 
again go over His lists to ascertain if

s
Reason for the lan-m

.

» working seas< 
time labor w 
than at presell 
have already 
but in most ç 
of sufficient 
ions along the

that he is

ffi ■ _

A S
At 1 ::t0 o’c!

PERSONAL MENTION^
an available man were missing.

It was not long, however, until Kru
ger discovered that such a game was 
working entirely to his disadvantage. 

Thfe number o{ Boers who cg/uld be
ed the scaffold. And further remarked pûeod in th.» <Uld ^
as he was ordered to leave the house, -by^delay, whily the British forces might
“You had better bring up another army 
corps unless you want it somewhere 

M else.” ^

Jesse Brown, whoTias been running a • B • unoccupied c: 
scavenger business in Dawson for some ■ the lull was 
t.ittje. past. wdlL leave 15r the outside - 

I he ice in a few days,
Messrs. Chenoweih & Thomas, better 

known as the two “Billies,” are a pair 
of hustler?. Billy the first is handling 
the A. E. Go. ’s liquors, while Billy tie 
second is doing a similar turn for the 
N. A. T. Both are kept busy all the 
time, and arc a popular team among 
the retailers in town. k

Hon. W. F. Mattock, formerly high 
in political councils in Oregon, and 
flow probably / Skagway’s most wealthy 
citizen, left IJawson a few days ago hr 
his home, intending 
by horse and sleigh. Mr. Matlock has 
$70,000 worth of goods’ in scows 
strewn along the river between Stewart 
river and Selkirk.

they will not be cut off from the pleas- 
ures arnl associations of civilized-life. 
While it is to be /admitted that many 
improvements ary/still possible, it can

not be disputed that as a place of resi
dence for civilized man Dawson of to

EBS;
pfWKrTFsfooa 

nearest neigh 
yond control 
The building 

. - until a few 
Messrs. Webb 
ers on /evera 
been exceptio 
a cabiiy and w 
the cheeks it 
the /ontents

over

blood as mount-

m

day is a vast improvement over, the 
Dawson of 12 mdnths ago.

The St. Am

be Increased indefinitely.
Tnierefore came the ultimatum of Oct.

is

’s ball is a practical 
demonstration ji this fact. The Nugget^ 
hopes that 
follow.

9, /which gavy the British 48 hour/ in 
which to return a satisfactory answer. 
That answer pot being received wftthiu 
the stipulated time it. was accepted 

formal declaration of war.

v-
Men of the O’Brien stamp—and there 

are quite a few of them—form one of 
England’s important probiamy No 
greater, however, than many she has 
already successfully solved.

e of the same kind will 1 the iwners w; 
^—r, v minutes , 

F since that til 
p" : nrorning no < 

â The first arri 
to save a fe\ 
t »ols from 
unable to ent 

; interior being 
f~. were able to 

—was none of tl 
timer The gef

to travel to Bennett E Ï
as

-■X'war
^already has reached _ large proportions 
and will still farther increase before it 
reaehes an end. Britain is receiving 
bffers of assistance from all the colonies

Tfie Nugget has been in receipt of 

.number of unsigned communications of 
late. None of these have been publisb-

? an iShakespeare Night. ‘ _
ed and non» ™iil K- -r,. Dawson is promised a treat thisd none will be. The anonymuos (Tuesday) night. Mr. Rmïl Erhardt,
newspaper correspondent usually has a assisted by Miss Ross, will give a
private grudge to settle against some Shakesperean recital, which undoubt* • ■ the

/
: I-. -^9.juries.

The jury system of today is not exac 
ly the jury system of a few centurii

arid Is availing herself thereof. She re
alizes that the only way in which the 
Boers can be defeated is to crush them, 
and it is altogether probable that Oom 
Paul will soon find himself confronted 
on all sides with such numbers as to 
preclude a possibility of successful re. 
sistance. Then and not until then will 
the end be in sight.

ago. But nevertheless, the substantial 
features are the same, and the trial by 
peers has become a deep seated feature 
of English government besides being 
incorporated bodily into the constitu
tion of the United States of America.

The system in America is a valuable 
one in times of peace but can be sus-1 
pended upon proclamation of thepresi-
dent. Its worst feature, however, is the DAWSON’S FUEL SUPPLY.
“approachabllity” of the average juror. Dawson’s fuel supply is in all proba 
Prejudice > so strong-in poor, weak bility a more serious question today 
human nature that the presentation to than it ever will be again. Several 
him of a carefully arranged Àteskrbyfaro M^frg^e up The Nugget I '
outside the court will often convince tinted out the fact tiNt otiT» com- ‘ 

one way or the other upon the mer - j^nÜÜtqly smalï ambont vt wood was 
its of the case. Ev rything which can in sight'to supply thg derntTid for tfae

wmtey. -- This sttpply
to ihfluence his judgment; and titen »e

hat
edly will be a pleasing change from the 
ordinary form of entertainment to 
found in Dawson. ^

one. Instead, of coming out in a manly 
way and stating his grievance, if he 
has one, he endeavors to square up his 
account by forcing the responsibility 
upon » newspaper. Such communica-

:■
*be theft. A 
Pti^etrators of 
’V their ident-

- . ... AT. Tt

_■PHHimi, /1
Selections will be given from the ■ 

best of Shakespeare’s dramas, and the 
Well known ability of both the artists 
assures a highly entertaining and pleas
ing evening, The iccital will take 
place at 8:15 p, in. at -the MeBMgplH 
church.

MOtions are entitled to but one treatment, 
viz., consignment to the waste basket; 
and they invariably receive that treat
ment in The Nugget office. -/

correspondent does not desire bis 
name published, he may^state so in his 
letter, but the authpr’s name- must al-
ways accompany the cominuniojuinp^ __
«Alwrwise ho attention will be paid tm<^ef rtl^id> i’iiatf»«»«B.t*jW

vocal music, at Cribbs & Rogers,
druggists,. ;':j- .. . ' , - . y

The atory of the Edmonton trail r.Boot and bladders at Cribbs &

which w completed in this isaoe, Safe ’ . _
attracted wide spread ^°°k at our window -for Christina

• 7^™ Plead interest. Accord- presents., Kelly &'Co., druggists.

Kelly & Win 
of the Monté < 
tnK wp the prex 
that popular 
emporium, But

îyafly
H Mr. Eddie OI 
1 ^gentUsBH*! 

. ■ ^he boards eye 
rude and vulg 
Î&. tnanageni, 

? ‘’toute Lnrlo is
: “pprecedent
»,lhe M6nt

new
the firs'

Notice.
All persons are notified not to pur 

phase any of the ground on No. 7 ahoy 
on Bonanza for otâjding purposes, as 
we intend tcuground sluice the same. ✓. 

' r> > JAMES TWEED.

thereto» ;

was considerably 
augmented by the arrival of a number
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER tt, 1899.
who cai 

•rative is an ac 
ithout prejudic,

a talc of harcl. 
lch as men wj,fl 
'er the Skao»».

nm ARE ED Î0 GET. S*?«R8a^a5fB3Kf THE A. ORGANIZED.

the old stage favorites, Monday light Meeting in Dawson.
was the occasion ot the re-appearance Last Wednesday night O mp Dawson,
Sa rÆfS“”’ „Vh "g”',r mMi"B »<M ««» th. 6e«

'îïr-iw “—»* b«Asin^^rd4hrtti

which Sightly fill the Monte Carlo to The following^fficers were elected to ^ Davidson and Tr,»,„ Itf
its utmpst capacity —the people of Daw- P^W* over the destinies of the camp / * 'I,,e9,>ay moining f
«s.ïSÆ of * ,h",8“l ïipfSïï'oi’iE

U'TJ" "Tnà 'ibtl? new *,c,ic chi«l. A.-F. George ; vice ,relic «*"• »» the river o,!eï» in

specialty this week, “The Blackberry -hief, E. J. Fitpatrick; arctic recorder, Dawson will probably have
Hop,’’ is fully up to the ©‘Brien stand- K. J. White; keejiet of nuggets, W. W. ?ew P«oHc buildings next vear.

Thl e™!”,Ce',, ..L Cribbsarctic guide, Emil Mohr: arc- fe.hefen l>rawn »>>’ Pubfic Arc
_ i"* ]irogram concludes with Eddie tic trail hlnmr ra,,ta,„ on-,. duller for the construction of a

pMti jsÿ-A.-L'S. •«which includes nearly everv.mcrober of can^ alchemSt CanSn Sïsen ^ »«ll other build
the company, and in whi-h slaves. Aftvr the dore of the nltim. the P«»l‘ah|y begin in tl _________
^h?^nle’ ^kg yhjgL^l«WY.partwk 3 a ban^S^t£t ZChas. Preston, who, for'the t

mihorw rebmrant, where Brothers months has* t>een engaged™ the
George andMohr broke foribitieOfflr milk, fresh from the parent stem’1
and cunvixiallty afifLlgdtSd fellowship * ness In this city,
was the watchword «of the hour. week and on Sati
^he camp will meet- every Friday
evening at â o’clock at McDonald's

local

Jimmy’ Mtirrav and fttnrlm, t 
Will reopen the 
nesday evening, 

the firm of

is»-.
E

»,

,
Applications Being Made to 

Police for Work. ~
3out :

'
: SE8II

t.

j§||
lade cofli Many ITen Want to Leave Dawson 

for the Outside—Hope to Get 
Work on the Railroad.

n law w 
of $200 in neu 
work heretofore
law nor the law- 

ground for the

^■^thlaws I
soon as official 

ade public. I

»

1The fact that the $500 embargo at 
Tagish post was removed several weeks 
before the closing of navigation caused 
hundreds, probabfy thousands 'of per
sons, to come to Dawson, who other, 
wise would not have entered the coun. 

H' -try, The result is that laterly there 
are many people here who wish they 
were elsewhere. Owing to the extreme 
mildness of thé wéâihéri worFon the

■ is ai

ect.

:

in Route.
the Nugget 

1 telegram from

• of two exp 
. eu route t0 
1 have-aîfeàdy 
e first of which 
—its jonrunev’s 
pany has now 
•vice from both 
be maintained 

1 in^teed, if 
mt of business

SI
of

uers, woi
rvv.

not a •‘fiowety_.bed.ot ease” to those S THE OPERA HOUSE ; _

«tithe iœ. expecting when they ?eS Wu^?«6edS. °The nfw
Cariboo to find employment on the at this popular playhouse, Sutton^ &

p White Pass & \ ukon railroad; winch is Woodburn, have started out IS' win
being extended to. Whitehorse Butm and- thëïr efforts are being crowned 
the trip out there is another obstacle to wjth success b--------—-

been started^ I overcome. The Bible truthful^says ’ The Opera house began the week with
>ad, and at tit# ■ man cannot live jy iread alone, and an entire change of program, the open-
ad to be disan 1 even ,lf be T I, ^ t0 in« Portion being Paul Bordman’s inu-
■e of iht-4^ 1 airC not financially able to sup sical farce comedy, “A Turkish Bath.
,g to the fact F W-the,brf; ç S;‘V ;ndTinl of- 90 °d; The play is in two acts and is a roar!
capacity of th«x I casional slice of bacon and a cup of ing, mirth producer from start to finish.
d before. Jack I J pC aT^Th/°r^ h » Amon« the ”'a»y favorites, none are
; of the express I of N. W. M. P. along the _ route, but more popular than Miss Mamie High
aking a record I m or< er to onjoy their hospitathty it is tower, wlio is rapidly working her way
e fact that°he I pessary that the pilgrim carry with tothetop ofDaWson’s theatrical dome. The Yukon Gold Fields Co ltd
i addition to a I -traTe Perry’of8 this° citv.° These tickets n’ thh® prima ^onna, and claim# on Cheechahko hill look like à

!„XPte 1 are not being promiscuously issued ist, are both ^ppearing^this^week^to hfs bSen^nstaMed116 electric ligbt P,ant
■ I and will not he except in extreme cases, better advantage than^ever if such t lias becn installed.

, ‘ n inaa" fc » as the magistrate must be fully persoàd- thing be possible * W’. Ç. Lowden and F. McDonald will
otwithstandfnv I ed'tkat the applicant is who!ïy without Rooney and Forester, in their own *?e looted °n Monte Cristo< this winter,
icountered cm,8 I means of support and that lie UTenable original acts, are truthfully entitled to 'vbere they have a large thawing plant
trail ^ 1 « secure employment sufficient to pro- be called “King and Queen of Com about ready for operation,

v-- is makinv a k vide that stlppoTt. If a mania in good edv,’1 and never, did uiey appear to Chas. Bowhay will do contidtnble
L nassp„"5„ 1 physical condition the inference which better advantage and in more mirth pro- work °n his Cheechahko bill claim this
ive for the n,,V i .the official very naturally draws is that ducing solos than this week. That winter, having a thawing machine and
ill at the nffi» 1 he, the laborer, can certainly provide other strong pair. Miss Bloaaom and operation. He vddi shortly putinvestigate^»* 1 himself witb foo,i anrl sbelt« until the Pa„l Bordman alwTyT ^pdlar, are on tfdmddeshifT7^^^^^
h the companv I working season fullv o^ns, at which making a strong hit this week in their

felv at I t,me 'ab°r will lie in greater «femand original act, “A Tip on tile Races.”
y than at present. A number of laborers Next. week at the Opera house will

have already started out over the ice^ ferffffiftèen-minute wrestling match each 
but in most cases they were possessed night by William Moss and Ed -Stahl 

; » of sufficient means to procure provis- yhe one winning the greatest number of
5T*----- lons abnig the road. ’ falls during the week to win a purse of

$500. The three act comedy, “working 
a Lay in the Klondike, ” will he a 

o’clock Monday morning an ! prominent feature of next week’s pro- 
h. •.unoccupied cabin near the summit of gram.
|p the lull wasv.discovered to be on fire. Souvenir Xmas presents at Sale & Co.
pV*"®PTas”!rsTooff sdip^ distance from its , '—r—•’ - -
1 . . ... . you can obtain all kinds ot pressed: nearest neighbor Die flames were be- herhfi ,u Rdd ^ CO t (lruggists,
f yond control before assistance arrived, j N .—----------- -

The butldfng had- been ownetl and up 5 Warm offices for rent in the A. C.. Co.
y office building. M. I. Stevens, Room i

weeKs ago, occupied by N, ~ • i
Messrs. \ÿebb and Murray, claim own- j 

of the creeks. It had j 
been exceptionally well furnished for 
a cabi 

^ the c

Hr ~
:

3|«e Steele is looking for a man who 
stole, some gootls from his cache near 

. % haa„not as yet reported 
tbe theft to the police, as he is doing » 
little detective work on his -own ac

Warren Lamb-has one of his thawer* Th""1 stuff stolen^c'msisu'î/two^Ka

r■ ;’Xt:
- Eldoraclo .is not as lively as during signed to D. D. Sawyer, 
last season. However a number are onlv The îooster who A»» hie .Ihb. 
waiting for the freeze up to begin the morning on the top of the fence ...

the south country and crows lustily, 
believing the sun has just come up to 
best bins, is very like the corpora I of the Y. F. F. who said it was fprovi 

•denee that the Yukon froze over in <h- 
dertO givetjwftoWirrhoysa nice level ~ 
place to drill and exercise his know! 
edge of tactics.

into Hulphur

time and exertion in going down the 
other. Tom Lane of lower Sulphur sa vs 
he can go down that hill on the skel
eton runners he packs for that 1,..rj)0se 
at the rate of the first eight miles in :t0 
minutea.^^^^™™

ey on to

CREEK NOTES.

Nos. 2 and :i below are beginning to 
shoW- life again this year.

No. 4 below is booming as usual, ma-

m

-

Turn> is a
$5» pulls

Bonanza creek generally display 
siderable more activity than it di 
time last year, a greater mrnlber of 
creek claims being operated, and the 
benches teeming with life. v 

The Forks is now lighted by electric
ity and presents a very pretty appear
ance from Eldorado and the hillsides. 
Business seems to be picking 
hiderably and soon the old-tit 
lty will be evident everywhere.

Nos. fi and- 7 above, Bonanza, are 
working toll blast ^his-'ie'asbn. lvfrT 
Tweed, on No. -7, however, complains 
of the warm weather and "is longing for 
a cold snap as water is impeding,tbe 
work. .

age tit. / The El by roadhouse entertained* a
„ /„ •—- ------- . /large number of guests Thursday even-

Lrityigi ,W Rogers will carefully fill ing last. Dancing and games being 
| your/prescription at reasonable prices/ indulged in until a late hip, when a 
Tiling ave./opp. The Pavilion. / dainty lunch was enjoyed.

and Miss McMullan have h 
for their hospitality jn their neighbor
hood.

s con- 
id thisagers sa 

am leaveS^on

are carried aad 
d in Seattle oc 
promptlyr

NTIONV

Oolttg to N 
That is why the Nugget Express has 

an eight-bom power thawer, with 
pipe points, steam hoae, tools and large 
■ ■■ extras for sale for cash, 
far below DawSyn priée*. The thawer 
™4,brought i>! «>n an order ami the.. 
party -who ordered it wants to go to 
Nome and will sell cheap.

with each

A Suspicious Fire.
up con 

me activ-
At 1 ::I0

assortmenticcii running a *. J 
iwson for some r 
hr -the outside. — j

m
'Am

3.
riiomas, better 
es, ’ ’ are a pair 
rst is handling 
vlule Biily tie 
ir turn for the 
t busy all the 
ir team among

smisi

K. - until a few
Call and see our stock of 

cards, leather pocket. case 
pack. Nugget office.

JJTwn yon don't find what you w 
call at Kelly & Ctt>,

Ladies, see our assort ment of chen-

| ers on

rs. Birch 
«-famousformerly high 

Oregon, and 
s most wealthy! 
w days ago fi r , 
ivel to Bennett 
r. Matlock has 
a- in scows

y and when the owners left for 
eeks it was locked up without 
intents being removed. One of 

the Owners was seen at the cabin for a 
>ew minutes t on last Thursday, but 

k».; since that time and up to Monday/ 
3 niorning no one had been seen there?! 

:tween Stewart J/ The first arrivals at the fire managed
to save a few household utensils and 

g1 : -1 lots from an adjoining shed, but were 
unable to enter the cabin, the,whole 

I mterior being a niass of flames. They 
were able to see, however, that there 

L—S3s none of the furniture inside at the 
|r .J®6- The geffejad—«jppoattion isrttjflft 
IV . cabin jiaci first. been looted of its 

contents ami afterwards fired to conceal 
the theft.

Grandsse- the L mWL Messrs. Madden and Lewis, of 13b 
below left limiL have put in a thawing 
plant and hoist and will be among the 
foremost in the line of work üt the 
spring. An inspection of their tunnels 
.displays the best of , judgment to hé 
used by them, and po better tttimellng 
is to be found on the creeks.

l'v*'-' Ü

Opening -,
sayasirtsiaIght.

a treat this 
:mil Erhardt, 

Will give 
lich undoubt- 
ange from: tbe 
ainment to be

’Twas Taylor’s Money. ^=sar *nd M,n,n9*

t ThC in> P,Toronu>n

Grand was won by George Taylor, who Two'anctifice sales of rirtaimrli<1 hill
[ corned 157 miles and 17- laps «lurinx aidés between discoveries, Ikiminion • 
i-iSeiime. Duriag_Gm,isri. nias bm *4 k *i:til11 °» Bonanza ; must
I tbe race Taylor had but one opponent, be soif. Options wanted at once. 

Montague Martin, who made f53"mHeae^^™^^™™eggÉé|j| 
and 5 laps. Taylor received the $<$00 
entrance money and 4U per cent of the 

J d«k»r receipts, aggeregating nearly 
$1000. At the conclusion of the race,

I Taylor_j>aid Martin $100, the former 
having wagered that amount that lie 
would ont distance the latter ten miles

> 1
a

LION’SA •

As there is no clue to tbe 
i.- ^perpetrators of the crime it is riot like- 

'*7- ™cir identity will ever be known. Skating-RinkP from the . - 
«nas, and the
r4h»rPt“’ i
J will-take 
the Methodist

?en
AT THE THEATRES.

EWEN
ItwLHwe. Aldk
■MftHMS

MONTE CARLO. ^
Kelly & Winkley, the new proprietors 

of lhe Monté Carlo, are not only keep- 
mR up the previous good reputation of 

^ that popUiar amusement and pleasure 
r emporium, but are adding to its attrac- 

bol>s ’n many ways. As stage director 
I r" Kddie O’Brien, the veteran actor

tka 8cnl^m“ni hé* eliminated from 
hbards everything that hints at the 

„ an<l vulgar, and under tbe' entm 
«* nmimgenient and directorship the 

1 iSrT* Carlo is destined to enjoy an era 
niiiinf^LCCe^e|ited popularity. Monday 
"n&the Mont« Carlo opetmd with an 

new program fçw the present 
iln„/ ,tbe first portion of which is a 
^ughabje comedy entitled Out-Wit- 

1 play ~ is the production of

WEST DAWSON,
BAYLLI

m

Wednesday Night, Dec. 6 jn 24 houri
d not to pur- A-A* 
i No. 7 above 

purposes, as 
; the same. J 
fS .TWEKD. . |

tve olfer he*t vslaes^th^ t-Remember the French masque ball at 
Brand’s gymnasium Wednesday evening.

: Upholstered goods in all varieties ; 
our own make. Jenkins & Johnson, 
Second ave., near. Third street. *-•-

’------ ■: lli»l.l.i,i ........ . ........-------------------- :---
Kennedy's medical discovery, Scott's 

emulsion, Warner’s We cure âfid a îuD 
liné'Of patent medicines at Reid & Co.,

—^-rr:4jB*Wlre|e ■ V

».Â - .J,r7T- AUo sH the well
■

THISBtrunients anu
i & Roger*. 1- A.SLÉ,‘,r:.'

it fry es me n
CASCADE ST

‘tv -
•W ATt£NBANCm._.i at Crihbs &

Nugget jewelry to order at Sale & Co.'

everybody Qlclcomctor Christmas 
uggists. ,«■

Abbott * Curtis, ageut. at tbe Ffl
■
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_____  _ ljmoÊtl
be«"ited ~ youth who, in neatly every

5^^cu!{rrS3
—gee there—for a month to ask you 
mush, you rascals-to put you* clothes 
—mush on—in my trunk li the

m- first haw, Jim, you son of a husky 
i of mother-time I have had-mush, you 
the brutes—a chance to mention it to you. 
ôf I trust vour answer—Jack get that leg 

Inside the trace and mush-will be fa
vorable ” Here they passed out of 

Voz- bearing but a block further down the 
. — n.ver is street Die Stroller met the young lady 
the Japanese retUrning afoot, and half a block on 

roduct of ex- down the voung man had torn a nandle_ 
raised under Urom his sled and was bl®

n a paper «ill. By ; dogs until their howls could be heard 
tion blossoms were | upwards of seven blocks, 
presented nearly as '■jfljHmSfimÉÉnrimgàj 
as the real Blossom 

e as popular. ,

HOW IS THIS?lie

True Accou 
McKenzi<mflow- 

bs at the
The Nugget Will print you-1860 BUSINESS CARDS on 

Fine Cut Stock, Round or Square Corners, foi
to

I m
*Eighteen nor 

—Fearful 
Starvation$10.00

1 ■ '

jssss.
V(The followi 

eler from a di; 
half, which wi 
son. The mai 
the story is tel 
ft. Many of t 
tirely new, as 
ance of coal 

f| The length o 
Indication in 

■Hr- C

in thi

Envelopes. Letter Heads, Bill Heads. Statements. Cards, 
Hand Bills or anyt ing else in the printing line.

■ OUR FACILITIES ARE THE BEST.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT ....

i

•, the in.
|fg;Vin

N______________________ ______ iÜMiftigi Cmfail: twit iiWwË'jlS
■jBTTiT I Z t come to the conclusion that hewiHnot

A received recently from Cape strive for mushing honors, inasmuch

one of the fortunate men to the Forks. Last Wednesday mg

H“!.Tin"îi=nM»eVérwhen sober ÎÆ'ntf IS agreS ,'t that Co, should

working durimr the clean up on his lay | was )to receive $150 ; if not he was 
working dun g and one night I out a like amount. The money was
on No i.* below upperôidiû^wHieîErtpüT in the~ hands of Dr. Wticoxtm, It 
F'ar'iboo^ About *2 o’clock in the morn- is claimed that the genial poprietor of 
^'bbe attempted to kick a hole y, the Fairview wishes to'withdraw as he 
nmahLtv-s door for more whisky, claims the amount of money to be 
v»?gS-Ldi^ in awakening the pro- earned does not warrant the exertion 
orietnr he looked around and espied a necessary to prove his pedal capabilt- 

blL£5. titd"Sh hew s„i„=ml. ! «.» HObhblr h.
ers and overalls for pack straps and a .eturned to both parttes.
motley collection of dishes and p«n»L m ---------Vt. . ....
attached. He immediately became [ u js consjderede a triumph for an 
sleepy and out came his knife—overalls . actor to be able so to play upon the 
ana suspenders cut to pieces, a pan eniotlon8 ot his audience as to compel 
kicked here and a plate there, and into | tjjem to R;ve audible expression thereto.
ttoè stable, now ankle (JeeP w,th slush If this is the case Julia Walcott, who CORRECT REASON. •
and manure, were planted Scottief and , ed Madame Prudence, in Camille tSl ns that Io died be-
the blankets. , |ast week, is certainly entitled to a lit- Mythologies tell us that Io cliert ne

In the morning a big Swede arose and |e ^ cougratulatioii. cause of her intense l°ve foi JuP1^,
wem outside. In a minute a mad occurred in the scene where Madame but the charm pf the romantic story h i 
Swede had Dougherty outside showing Pnuknce comes to Camille upon the more recently

...... ...... him the 'ruins of his new overhauls, latter.p deathbed and asks to borrow ist discovering that Io dide of pota
cost two dollar pair.” In five minutes mQ siura.
the Swede discovered Scottie snoring ! LeaJning. out 0f a box with his eyes A JILTED BUTCHER,
away and the blanketes looking like, fastened immovably upon the scene -phe butcher Who left for the outside 
tney had been tramped under foot by a ,0s a .<sour dough.” The scene evi this week had a romance at the Forks
pack tram. t ,, ! dently stirred him deeply. The heart before leaving and his experience could

”1 tank you get my blanket. ; kssness df Madame Prudence as she be remembered about as follows:
”No, them’s my blankets partner. emptied the dying girl’s nurses into „„ tried in drink to drown his cares,
‘‘I tank I know hum : - her own pocket so worked upon the And there found no relief •No no,” said Scottie, scared out of {eeHngs J the intently gazing “sour B(^ ( aily *rew more woe-begone- 

his wits, hut keeping one eye on tB dough>, that finally he could stand it never sausage grief.
door. , no longer. As Madame Prudence, after- parv soui found rest,Suddenly he saw his chançe and as repeated assurances that she “must mQ sorrows now are o’er• : I
the Swede bev.i over to examine them rea]]y go and leave her dear Camille, ” vn firklr maid row troubles him— I
be darted between his legs, into the returBed anain to the bedside to gloat No fickle „„ 11Mire
roadhouse, and into a bed, pulling cov ^“Sr llàlm, ourfriend from Wj M reacher he s here^no more, 
ers over his bead, and here remained for hox ]eaned way out and shaking bis QUAINT HUMOR,
half a- day. The Swede cam- tearing fist the direction of the stage, vdled The English penny-a-liner in
after him and named all kinds of veu- jfi a voice choked with anger,<“ For cent issue of a London, paper produced , Barns and Corral,
geance, but Scottie had Vanished. God’s sake get out.” . two gems of unconscious humor: The # second-Avenue and Fifth Avenue Souti

v ... ' * * murderer,” wrote he, “ was.evidentiy_m f -
At all times since the fig leaf episode f what expediencies somejieople/fe- quest of a i Î ° hi s i li n d s in the -------- ----------------- --

in the ôarden of Eden, hupiair nature sort to in notifyrftg the phhlic of their tba^de^ostted all his tunds in me 
has been very much thZZne, and as Znts and wlQ strange^desireà they bank the day before, so that^ he 1lost 
it is Human nature' to/R^^Tlittle seanc- expres9 j„ remote corners will be nothing but hi ‘ t the lollowine 
es of affection have been enacted all «£* tacktd to a dead wall a slip of -‘ThïcïïSii.^swani asho f
along down the lin^ of time and are which is writtph in almost was written ^feof
still being enacted k the present day. P„Pgible characters something like this: and succeeded! nalsosaving heh feot
In all lands and climes there are young [ *. B ha8 given Up the Dirty his w.fe Sbe «sued in the 
men possessing a “best girl.” It is nQ„Jsalo0n and wants some help at the them Marine Insurance Company tor 
unwritten history hut nevertheless truc Bon. Ton chop-house. Nothing but 16500 and carried a ful carg . 
that “best girls” greatly enjoy the out- cheap bSp emotÆT*’ v THE OLD MOTTO,
door air. Therefore, walk abroad ot a “The Halifax tailor is opened for _ An Ohio man and woman who have
Sunday afternoon hi any part of the business near the Klondike river ; drop been twice divorc d have just been tied
civilized world and you will a«L$oun& ^ „ Z _ Zz._. __ ______ = wia the silken cord of matrimony for
men out with their best girl» 1 he por aale^-A lot of mining machinery, the third time. Thejr motto seems to 
method uised in effecting Mns airing jnciuding a half ton of hay, as well as be; >‘ij at first you don’t succeetd, tie. 
depends wholly on the >0CMity- „ otber edibles. ” / tie «gain. “ ■■
Boston and other parts 7 - ‘«i... .■ -■___ITS REAL VALUE. ,______________________
ofD8ht1.doerayC the mquired ^mos STORYETTES. No shooting scrapes take place in the
pheri'c exercise by walking her out (B,:ô^.r.) ' Klondike, and after all the pistol pock- ] North of Monte Carlo.
In New York he takes her out in a TRifV PflMF FROM et in a man 8 .trousers never is of so
horseless carriage. In Chicago Abe WHERBTHEYCOMEFROM_ ^ real service to. him as when
vouivg lady looks sweet upon a seat of Many tQaals.of thesvemng are taken empty. ~
à bicycle built for two In rural sec- from a bottle. SPRINGS LOCATED,
tiens of the Gulf States the Stroller SHE HAD GOOD INTENTIONS. Aq exchange tells us that it hears
has frequently known a lovesick youth A true 8tory js told concerning one of witb pleasure that Hon. Herman Masch-
to harness a mule to a cart (pronounced rwn.ttt.Vaond faldlc*. who met an ac- meyer, who has been very tiçàr the 
kawt) and take his inamorita out for an quajlltance on the street the other day. brink 0f eternitv at Nora Springs for 
afternoon ride, he mounted upon the dI>ve ;U8t been to see a poor soul who the last ten days,'is gaining in strength, 
back of the mule and the young lady ^ nearJ|y dying of destitution,” was \ DAWSON LAW
seated upon a rawhide bottomed chair }fer firsyremyarkK ..Wbatdidyou take H. dldntt have a d^llaHett • ^
louttshi^- In hKa,^s and ÏK' her?” was asked. I took tor a can of ■ ^s^edK he cpdldn’t pay 1 

tlons of the Middlé West it is not unus- ^ Strengthening, ” was the reply* A”r?p^n ^ïîftoSay
ÎTl bLrfarVrggonSiningnmm8 We will all welcome the^inute gun ^hOWIT^APPENED

cient room for 20 people, and yet the to he (’re‘l at ',„DO'l at t it requires It usually happens
billing and cooing of the occu- the clocks are at Pr®se the^ath- That people are shot
probably as sweet as is that of nearly one hour to walk f om. . By men that are loaded

.....Yorkers in their modern car ®lic hospital to the .^,h ive jCk guns that are not»
:. On the Pacific coast a horse and ^thi'hœ^M^lT minutes before you - X^WHO SANG IT ?
;y generally elicits a favorable an the hospR» in Mt9E“!LTstood i# trpôrôTttie A. C. stores

to any important question pro- Travelers to Nome via Skaguav. will And braced the strong night air, ■Jed during aiiattemooiia Wmg^ ^T.^ # reception when8 they af-\*m w tiled tilt I nearly froze

_____ T the Stroller took an five here, a* well »» alt alon- u,n w.th the anbur
: in which he observed a down the Yukon. - - Z
e “best girls” enjoying the Yes, Col. Wo/d has giveu 

dr. In each case the m< - that lie will have to make, à reasopâble 
plied by from three charge to the young man- the nex^ time 

from a number t f j he converses with.hisgirl over one hour 
would he seen peep- Î» the little hot house at the water by* 

and laughing eyes, , drant. ; /
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AllTMs Season’s deeds... Best Brands and Strictly Fresh.
I Money refunded if not as re-prermied.
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tion City where a miners’ meeting had reached, when it again changes. It ’ 
decided that we should proceed some the same tale of misery at every Ind 
Smiles further up river to wait on some camp we struck— no fish. Some 
sick men afflicted with scurvy. Three them were starving We crossed 
out of this party were already dead and international boundary between 3 and 4 
the remaining two were not expected to p. ro. on the 10th. At midnight 
recover Having been supplied with the sun was shining brig
the necessary letters by the miners’ black object on the right bank some on trial. The
committee, we reached the cabin on the distance ahead On getting level with man I was call
14th day of January. The scurvy had it we saw that it was a bear. Our boat violent ring, 
set in ip. all the camps along the line, was drifting fast down stream and we a box, and tfc 

PI„n.hs nf Terrible Travel We found these men in a most dep’or- made not a sound. A well directed shot H3 in the sh
Eighteen /Tenths of ,er”^ ‘r“ve' abîe state. t>n the lfith of Febmary from a 44-Winchester entering h,s right ment," said s

--Fearful Rapids Exposure i one these men died. I despatched eye and scattering His brains out gave 1 a gentleman '
Starvation—Scurvy. z . - I my companion to Trout river to report him his quietus. We at once set to important questior

this death and in the meantime l secur work and skinned him and we calculât- honor, while the p 
ed the assistance of another ma»' from a ed that he dressed between 8m) and 4W rac jn gurgling si 
camp known as Shacktown some seven pounds. We were in sore need of fresh minutes by the \
miles below us. ^ • meat, the scurvy having attacked my wretch wh "

No member ot the committee arriving left leg since leaving Bell river On the other end of the lint 
to view his body and takecnarge of his nearing tde Ramparts the banks begin Hke to be the ice man ’ 
outfit we buried him. It took ps two to get precipitous. Limestone is to be There was profound s 
days to make a hole four feet deep seen oh all hands and the banks are or courtroom.
Next dav after the burial, some mem- namented with blue flowers. The cur- “In consideration of ei 
bersof the committee arrived and we rent ranges from two to seven miles an cumstances, ’ ’ said the ve
were obliged to dig him up agai in hour. At times the sun became very his voice trembling v
order that he might be identified, a we hot and an occasional shower descended. “the verdict is hereby
learned that an insurance on bis life We passed through many fine reaches the prisoner stands 
had been effected before he started from on the 11th and 12th, where the scenery the next case. "—Ne 
civilization. This party was now re- was most picturesque. During the Democrat.__________

^■^W-‘t)éeénîBër-î6tr-^ wefeitevedidtitedib tine n«n of the Domestic _______
,, . I,,.., , „ „'f ite-ay h«t i ^nuldnrit-hggrofcataha brownbear^ but he,«cWMreao«oe- 1innnrrrMful nttemots

- out and timsn tint, ourottljE-UOpe _ yhtng. I used To talk to him jpCctty tore we eould get a shot et Him. -- —- ~ ,AU . , ___ . no-,tion he bitm
■Pointing - ont'" lives -being, to make the fi f d J cheer him up all I could. There are many is ands in the lower place the curtain in pwilpn TO oa

I or distant some GO miles. Several "^obtain firewood I was obliged to part of the Porcupine, where mwy o«i hb, Ç

I c to htrve a ^ & sæ s'.VSrS . L L.^ ™ b"lly ::.wS wA.-.-..........................

“ H^Vng loaded as many things on to Overflows *Eeing likely to take place the;lim««pué .dlffa. Deie may »l*£b«- “Ÿes îoh^ ^
^ .i. ntoefori at anv tînit* now wc left this dIbcc for sects buttcrniii mkI v.I®*-. llicr» Vc., j •Ihe sled as it vyould hoi we the main camp on April 5h reaching the are ho rapids in the Porcupine. On enftain hâagef by ...

out, having only one pair of snowshoes same m theP8th P 0n our arrival we nearing the Yukon the channel is to the Without a word be continued his 1 -
between us. - The snôw was over three found this camp nearly deserted, for the left Fort Yhkon is is,tfu*‘ie? bor».-Chicago NeWS-     

■ feet deep and we were so weak that we major part of the men had gone over to mile above the mouth of the I orcupine rialntalned Ml» Honor.
--i 1 could not draw our toboggan, so return- BeM ri^ ^ ^re ^ noMong^lnd to be*tracked” againsta 4tn?ng current Algy (much agi tated) —

• I ed again to our shack, where we stayed Xpril 19th we, too, pulled out for This place was reached on June 17th. Have you t*»t the
the night. Next day with half a load gjl^Sîer. Here the sick man left us It is a tradln post and Indian encamp- tween Caneby and 
«e acain sta.ted out. Bv about G p: m. and joined another party. McDougall
- i* —» «' R‘V'";h es*£ s£&sr«*& K
having many times to wade through Rat rfvers It fs a terrible place to 

bank? over six fe.et deep. We crQgS }n the winter, being surrounded 
weie «lad- when we saw a young Indian with high mountains down which the 
5min- along .to = team. HI,
sled being empty, w2 induced him to g .g aJso sjtliate(j Bell lake, which 

load, which he did, for we GonnectB with Bell river by means of a 
were already badly frostbitten: By IP creek. The trail-from Trout' river to 
P- « „a„ ronC.e,, hi, *£*,.£«
nine miles up the Husk» \vbile only wjth over 300 pounds of provisions on

- n—a quarter of a mile from this shack I j ;t During the summer many mountain
became insensible, alid when I came to sheep and deer may been seen on this

-I found myself before a blazing fire ^ tleorte.
while mv nake<l feet were being rubbed g behind at Trout river. In com- '*■«’. Uncle Sam to Uporge, ^
by the old Indian and his squaw. pany witb another man ive set out to Jyjn ^MMsavUle D.Xer|1._ K«lte .f|a

——VItpt "îmrte us as' welcome as they recover this bag, but touml .i was gop,. ,ne imritics tby Weidorf-Asiorls tfoisl
- «.A „Loa”,d,.i‘ -1 A

here the young Indian caught a [lowed one lot for seyerât miles into the ..*.P|^M°Y)e\vev *—Have”* seat:

lvnx, which"'made us all a good substan- mountains but couid not TTbW’feYti4 ^oy»?—Air* howhi tit1 fleet ?
• —- rial meal, the remains of which we took them. Many wol ves a!so ! ad cross^I Hon re « ^ ,

ear Second St 1 with us on the trail We arrived at | n,„l recrossed the trai . At 9ell nver ,t | Litt y you-ré^dined:
( I Port McPherson on Sunday night at vvasjiecessaryMo builtioati in order to ta L , if you please,

>rra1’ # 1 10-30 D m., in company with--the the descent into the \ ukon. To Rest on iaureis i. y ^
h Avenue Sonin J 1- - votri,dia,i. who had been our good find logs for thts..pursue .we^m <*a ï“,^tm we’ve had

i Samaritan: I cannot s,eak too Ingblyf obliged ggS ChTn« t^show yoo that^reglid:
* of the Indians and half breeds we met where^we^ wh'psawed the luniber ^ vu re not ;ow with the dead—

at the fort. Tliev showed us far'more ; brought it back on toboggans. During , ievei head-
consideration than the white men who j the latter part of “ and Qla(1 you the Spaniard low—
were also making for the same goal as were to he seei \ y ^ P Vorcu Glad vou proved a noble foe:
ourselves. ing toward u.e hea. wa ersoL I.e lorcu- Glad you v

■ The Stewart family with whom .we juoe. The mosquito madeGlad we made you.a marine: 
stayed were very kind and considerate.- pear an ce onthe- - , .;c ocean Glad you bravely foughfc.»nd won—

The Hudson Bay factor bearing of our tain tops of the Arctic G ad you a' £ *ou.vt done.
condition, sent for us. Hk gave us 4Uican he obtained, while «« eilad? By gad, we’re glad, toy Ud
pounds of Hour, 3Q pounds of- beans,,10 sun was seen fo is a stranue That George Dewev haa a dad :
pounds of bacon, 1 pound of tea, and 2 31st. A midnight rainbow^is a strange ^ bThad a niother, who,
Pounds of tobacco, at the same time phenomenon hut here the?_ ^ Red, White amt Blue,- .
advising us to stay there for a few days seen m, all their glory.ago, whenM»aa young— .
In order to recruit dur strength. We the Arctrc wintti-Da ’ buta Taught him how to—rtmg by rung—

8 - 5 were unable to obtain anyportaging.bledarkness as some suppose, buta jgW udricr-nWaMp
__-tiiere, so oil the 22d we pulled out for bright twdigi t. commenced to till, hy gritv’ he gained the top :

the camp on Rat river,-" Destruction O^Jane 1st Bdbnm «TOmiencedto 1 w1m£ he’d wo„ the
City," aistafft by the overland trail breakup and ?” Howto stay there, on the Height,
sonie Iff tuiles. This traii can only be ] the ice out, hoi ^ctmitimai-Mams aneau i siTÿou, George, But-My
used in the winter, as there are so many- greatly im.P?( V to ja^ ang x tboTTan Ùon’trget spoiled on Dewey Day t —-----»
lakes and muskeges to coss. Soon after we were obliged toU,^i and Mdokan get "rattled" at the noise ,^nd0n Id

i «"• ‘f’1. ”- -se. ÏÏ-PÜ2 rSL f ||tM|i.....c.,
isicred ot our departure from" the Fort, 100 lim’ Ittoe Ton. tiler hid »•*»<*. __ H«h» I. Inreby givra

i 43 degrees below zero. The trail here mountain w“ckSÏÏTciuartz ntït the Words like these all men admire :- Joel is no Ion
' - was drifted full of snow, in fact we had stone and much toueeqnsnz near^me wbeD you’re ready, 6«" above company

to break a trail from here onwards for summit ?I”caa^sp^vtr«l other kinds Keep that up !—Keep cool, my lad ! the sole repn
over 2B miles. The wind springing up was u, bloom aud several oftr We^ raise taih because we'fe glad^ territory,
we were obliged to make a hasty camp. fiowers. The current you juat vwalcb OUr »moke," my boy:

- Not a stick of dry wood was to be seen. ab?ut -b1 nf »ame #«e to4re aeen, Not* our Overwbelming joy ;...
We camped for the night between other sor h, _ «ot rid of the Don’t get dizzy !—Calm contei

two lakes on the side of-, a small bill. Next day, J ' > , tj^e riVer from Sometimes makes a President
Great difficulty was exl>erienced in last ice jam the river to be Hear that shouting, prolonged—loud
kindling a fire: Neither of us slept the moantains showed tb^ nver to oe Q th, who% darned Nation’s
during the . night. The snow was over f«e of ice as far as 0^the prmul :
five feet deep and we did nothing all La I i^r abandoned Hudson Bay Proud of what you did that day
night but cut down the small green bth. T1 *• • ]eft here with us In Manila’* bea»tly Bay :
spruce trees in order to keep the fire vast. M“?I wEre^tUvMonge.1, F’mud of vou-proud of afleet
going. The whole of the night of the for the Vuko , _ UlJ remained That knows no fear-knows no uen

kf. - 23d was spent in the same wav. During and we jne àie summer. This Of whom the wide world stands in awe.
the 24th we ran into. , thick bnish, would return drnng mejunin^r. ^ ^ you Gcorge! Hip, hip.

£•- where *e found much dry-wood. Here day we ^ storm springing up hurrah ' 
we eamped tillthe2tith; k«piog%buKfc and,
fire dazing all the time. I shall ever brought, ra trade(f mactbts here fot Se”<| Th
remember this Christmas day. On the snow. JMR JgK When ap- #Pcc,al f‘,htio» of,
Wight of the- îfitlt Destruction City was muccato» » the moun<

-reached. The whole ofi-niy face,-finggr8 lofty
and toes Were badly frozen on our arrt ' Tatns^get less ty
val. Having recruited our health some- spruce and willo*-:..gtoto —”■.
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LEW1N __ BP ooustom-house. a mis- in a duel ? ,
sion and a store of the N. A. T. T. Co. Jack—By George, «QI ,
This being the only store here, they Algy—Xs«s ; you shown
have a monopoly, though prices are not them face each other, cate, nu 
so exorbitant as we expected. The twepid. Lots were drawn, ami t.a
maioritv'of the men camped at this iioor fellow, must wear a turn
fort came inr by wey-olthe Porcnpio*. toiler for the -Wm' si* monttte,* 
having passed the winter within the 
Arctic circle north of Fort McPherson 
I left Fort Ytlkon with a large number 
of these men effl June 22d, by the steam 
er City of Sault Ste Marie, and arrived 
in Dawson on July 20th Ibet _ e 
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IX...y V'
9. All look forward with much antici
pation for,.a good -time that evening.*'

* A pleasant surprise party was tender
ed to T. L. Jones by nis many friends 
on Cheechahko Hill last Saturday 
evening. Games and dancing were in- 
dulged in until a late hour. The music 
was furnished by Jones, Monaghan and 
Barney McGregor. Those present, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bowbay, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs, 
Clark McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
McGregor, John Monaghan and Charles 
Suter. _

Che ■à
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Important Business House, in 
New Hands. /' W
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NEXT DOG TEAM
he Two Theaters 

loons Are Now 
Proprietors.

Won By*" VT'-
Leaves ‘fois the Coast.. . r-igsi V • !

Mrs. "W. Comstock entertained the
In the majority of localities it is the ;§]Jd *5^ ''àt'her °horne^o^Gold^HL 

r ile that business changes, the dissolu- There was a large gathering : ?lso a 
tion of co-partnerships and the forma- delicious lunch was served. All enjoy- 
tion of new ones are brought about on «*• Ptea9ant gening. —-
or about the first of the year. Dawson, The Dewey hotel gave one of their 
however, is „„ e«ep,io„ ,0 ,h„

Here, so far as the formation and d»S- attendance and a merry time was en- 
solution of co-partnerships is concerned, joyed by all. * -
every day, of the 365 is New Years. It Grand Forks Electric Lfgbt and Tow 
is not unusual in Dawson fur a man to er Company "have their plant in opera- 
' ma copartnership in the morning, tion nSW and in darkness no
sell ont before lunch, be a gentleman of more: -------------~------------
leisure tor two hours in the afternoon- A shaft 40 fefct 4scp wouldn’t bold
and be a partner in from one to half ^ The Pio^eeTort^tore. °UU 
dozen business concerns by 9 o’clock near Xmaa~~~~

Monday * 'December 11 th,
r %

AND —

Every /Monday Thereafter
I

,r

Aguinaîdo F...carrying

mail, *€xpre$$ * and*Pa$$enainL
Cubans May Fig 

E7 Hatch, the N 
phia—Chambi

I .. . information Wanted.
Several letters have been received by 

fhONorthwest mounted police from Mrs.
retired from th«4Matilda Pet«9- f P«9fcott’ Arizona, 

U. S. A., asking for information con
cerning her son, whose first name, how 
ever, is not given. The mother, it ap
pears, is a widow, and in the absence 
pf the son is without support. He is 
described as being six feet tall, with 
blond hair and one front.tooth missing.

Information is also wanted of the 
whereabouts of Jacob, and Eugene Vog- 
1er, two brothers, who were reported to 
have been in Dawson last year.

Louis Berther, formerly of Kansas, 
has also disappeared.

Information concerning any of the 
above should be set to the N. W. M. P.

Passenger 'Reservations must be made at least a Itoeek in advance
of date of leaving.

following business changes hâve 
taken place in this city during the past 
few days :

Billy McCrae has 
Dominion club rooms, where 8am. Bon- 
nifield is now sole proprietor.

At the Aurora club rooms Sparks has 
withdrawn, leaving his torraer partner,
Fields, in control of the huais—»-----1

Ike Rosenthal is no longer connected 
with the Northern Annex cltib rooms. 

The Bodega has changed proprietors, 
n and Apple having disposed of 

the stock and furniture to Messrs. Muir.
The Bodega club

c
■

SPECIAL TY TH 

f London, via S 
. * bloodiest battle r 
I ginning of the I 

Xnv. 30 between ( 
: and the Boers. T 

complete victory 
himself was sevc 
Boer loss was ver 
actual number o 
is not reported, 
reinforced.

Another Britisl 
from Graspan witl 
sides.

The Nugget Express is~the direct connection of the Walls, -Fargsr
—-------- ----u—r— ; *— * . - t*** -, —rR ’

company at Seattle. Instruct your correspondents to deliver to 
Wells. Fargo & Co., any package you desire Wit to Dawson.

15

Office, BOYLE'S WHARF,
DAWSON.

Dominion Office, 27 Below Upper Dominion Creek. 

Forks Office, Near Sale A. Co’s Jewelry Store.

ray and Powell.
rooms will be reopened with Billy Mc
Crae at the helm. , X_ , jr*

At the Opera house, D. D. Bogart 
has retired from the management, his 
successors being Messrs. Sutton and 
Woodburn. \

The entire proprietorship, diteqtor^ 
ship and management of the Monte 
Carlo is now in new hands, the former 
proprietor, Harry Woolricb, having dis
posed of the business to Kelly and 
Winkley, while the former stage direct 
or, John Mulligan, has been succeeded 
by Eddie O’Brien.

And thus the pack is shuffled. Pos
sibly before the ink on this paper is 
dry, half the arrangements above noted 
will have undergone changes. Verily 
a business directory of Dawson would the bearing of motions, 
be a back number before it had been I 
published ten days. * ‘

i !T.PI 1
Hz: IT

The White Pass & Yvkon Railway»
(Continued From Page 1. ) 

and David Wjlliam Semple stepped into 
the December oitone a free man. The 
court costs amounted to $160, the cmw,n 
prosecutor’s bill being rendered on a 
basis of $60 per diem.

The other case in the coury-tiiat of 
the Crown vSix Selix, was postponed 
until WednesdayNtnorniug, Tuesday af-

CHAMBER 
I London, via SI 

I rctary of State fo 
I.;; Chamberlain is 
I paper with the st 

■ of the war will 
I dependence.

Desires to satisfy the patrons of the road of ils 
justly with all shippers. With this idea in view, S E. Adair, the 
representative in Dawson, requests that all-shippers who believe 
they have been the victims of unfair charges or discrimination to 
communicate with or call upon him at his office in A C. Co.’s 
Office Building. —

intention to deal

___ FLLIPLNC
Manila, - via SI 

I . campaign of Lu; 
I *n end. Aguinah 
I sued by Gen. Y. 
I in n$gent force s ar 
I ijeven American a 

era were left by A 
ten and taken cai 

MARINES 
K Manila, via S 
I force of American

I town of Ve^'

IP»"''

ternoon being devoted by the court to

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store. 1 DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.stationery p 

lead pencil.
SiS ackage in- 

J ust the
thing for the cabin. Cribbs & Roge 
druggists.

Remember the French m 
.Brand’sgymnasium Wednes

Our 75 cent 
eludes pen and

GRAND FORKS ITE1TS.6

The most talented concert ever held 
at the Forks took place on Thanksgiv
ing eve at the Presbyterian church un 
der the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., 
namely, a negro concert. There’wart p 
12 in the caste all blacked faces, with Remember the French masque hall at 
white shirt and red ties. Mr. Ferguson Brand’s gymnasium Wednesday evening., 
was middle man and Mr. Watkins end 
man. Much credit is due to Mesdames 
Ferguson. Clark and Curtea, who were 
instrumental in the success of the occa
sion. All the boys did exceedingly 
well foi so little practice, Mr. Ask 
andJCobb were repeatedly encored. Ad
mission was $1 and the proceeds to go 
for the lining of the church. The fol
lowing was the program :

Opening chorus—Messrs. Ask, Petcr- 
B son, Lewis, Steel, Bell, Ferguson; Diff- 
i- ron, Hutchison, Mitchell, Constipe,

Cobb and Watkins. . ■■■■■
Solo—Chas. Hutchison.
Solo—Mr. Mitchell, v 
Instrumental trio—Messrs. A 

is and Pinkes. -]

! Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside. 
[^Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper- 
1 ature. Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited.

Terms from $10 a day, including medical attendance.) Cow’s 
milk and other delicacies required by patients administered. 

Separate room for each patient.
Medical jmd surgical advice at hospital. $5.
Medicines and stimulants extra. Yearly tickets, $50.00. m

’’
I

misque ball at 
day evening.

Change of Proprietorship.
It will be a surprise to many of the 

readers of The Nugget to learn that Nig
ger Jim’s New Pavilion has passed into

ones miprovîd. Mr. Dougherty has g if.*?.1” Tunf!g\ valuable papers. Leave at Klondike Hotel. y»
been «quite ill for the .past, several Remember the French masque ball aPx ' ARTHUR CAMPBELL. J
Jaya and is still confined to his room.. Brand s Wednesday even j ng. ^dsT-SmaU blaek oog, sheptii-rd breid^- ! I feeling against A,
He has not yet announced his mten- Citric acid nure and fresh at R^itl »wers to.the nan»- of 8hep. Find» please v 6 g-msi nitiona for the future. A’ r" »■ ’ P f ^ treSh> at Re)d Jet,irn to the Nugget ExpregsP C0MMUNICA1

Jt’.U.UND—Pair of black dogskin mats. Owner 
can secure same bv proving property and 

^avUiR charges. pX HRlLBREINER.JNmk

pOVND—A-yellow female SUvasli dog; owner 
can have same after paving expenses. Apply 

3 .a below discovery on Sulphur.

I rah le qitantft 

MT CUBANSLOST AND FOUND
Havana via Ska 

** being made to 
f against the Amer 

disgruntled Ct 
; $* purpose of wl

, Lew-
London, via S 

j situation in Nats 
&*ra are jetrçal 

all danger; of t 
Com

FOR SALE.E. E. Sampson, who for the past sev
eral months has been in charge ot the 
local office of the B. L. & K. Co., hav
ing closed up the season’s business, will 
leave tor the outside in the near future.

Solo—Mr. Diffeu.
Stump speech—Mr. Watkins. 
Solo—Mr Cobb.

Nugget Exp6*™ thawer" APP*>’ at office of

io—Messrs. Ash, Diffen and Steel, 
ano solo—Artur Pinkes. 
lo—Mr. Constine.

Chorus—The minstrels.
Solo and chorus—Mr. Ask.
Solo Carrol (by request. )
Solo and chorus—Mr. Peterson. « 
Address—Mr. Ferguson. :> |jj^—

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS]
J, H. JtOONS, M. D.; A. C. Building—

vN .

Pocket ink st&pds, 
Nugget office^

« passed.very latest.|

Drugs and drugs only. The Miner's 
Drug Store. Beid & Co.,’citentists.

rtumess—i«i. v«gu«uu. ■ D. À. Sbindlet has a lot of steel trày
There was a business meeting of th wheelbarrows. — 

l iterary Soci 
Dec. 2. Election of 
and other changes 
name of the society to 

^■■and Social

, vice-president ; Mr. Graf, fSCOtd- |

LAWYERS
W * * A IK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.

Office, Boxutifleld Uuildiug, opposite A. C. 
Store, Dawson.

WANTED reopened. 
TRANSPORT 

l ^tUe, via S!

/ .-IYOUNG lady wishes position-in store, office.
• or as housekeeper, in or out of town la- 

quire at this office.' •*»

S-aswtjsüîjSL *™**»»* CflRDS
Forks tains the wealth ôf Onhir and Golconda PATrLLI'° * RIOLEY—Advocates, Notaries Association Name+K^^a^'-^rf^x” -t Conveyancegj&o. Offices, First Avenue.

ing secretary ; Mrs. Clark, financial sec- | line that renders or severs on^tOV --^^Y8lSlt81 Bve,v9»vto*

s'
;ciety Saturday 

tion of officers took pjace,
to8 be°G°rand

ARCTIC
Removed to Mo 

" °» KtO
. FLUME
At Lowest i>

1

ÏMINI ho ENQINECRS.______
XYRRKLb & 13RBBN. mining Engineers end 

. dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st.» Dawson. 3MB.

■b Tid Every style. Eastern mé- -------■■■=4'^-irr."-/ r : c r/t^ 
■»°. committees were ap point- j SB
entertainment. for Saturday, Dec. ; means ‘edge of the white water. '’ •„ made.of qn.rued on entertainment for Saturday, Dec
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